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' CROOKSTON NEXT? -
U t o offer 
Coll ege Level 
Work Af ?-1orr1s 
Mi nneapolis - Begi nni ng i n the fall of 1960, the University of 
Mi nnesota will o1'1'er fi r st-year college level i nstruction on t he campus 
of its West Centr al School of Agrticulture and Experiment Station a t Morris, 
Pre.sident J , L. Morrill announced Tfiursday (Nov. 5), l!Phasi ng out of h i gh 
school level instruction. at t he school will s t art at t he same time , but 
II 
experiment st ation activities will continue , he said , 
L • { 
e"L -1:1,e.. .._ ,t:, u,-. , l\ .. ~""" r::-i,~ 
Author iz~ by the Board of R
8
gents, _. college 
traini ng t.£t ?-lorris i s based on mor e then t wo years of study which al so 
II 
indicated , a ccording the Uni versity presi dent , tha t it may be both 
desi rable and feasable" to offer a s i milar program a t t he Northwest School 
of Agriculture and Experiment Station a t Crookston at some l ater date. 
• • 
"Clear ly , the experience at Morri e will . be of ,C_v~ei11,.:/ •,. i mportance 
i n t he f i nal determination of t he course of action to be pijrsued wit h res-
to the Crookston s chool" Pres ident Morrill • stated, adding , "and t he 
' 
Regent s have pledged their intention* to contin'l.U:l thefserious · consi deration 
of t he collttgi 'ti- instructional needs of the Crookston-"eet:l& ii. Jt Northwe stern 
Minnesota r egion" . 
Also cont&mplated by t he Regent~ t he Jresident r eported, are changes i n 
t he curriculum of the North Central School of Agriculture and Exper i ment 
St ation a t Grand Rapi ds i ncludi ng the possible phasi ng out of high school 
l evel agri cult~work and the development of post-high s chool technical 
offerings . The Regents have aut horized t he University administra tion t o make 
v e ~ i, 'c:. -l::-
i mm e di a t e studies wit h »111ltrttor11 to t he future of t he Grand Rapi ds school, 
he added . 
-P~ue s i dent Morrill emphasized t hat .t he R gents have authorized onl y t he 
~ 
experimental "beginning" of first-year college i nstruction a t Morris for t he 
school year 1960-a,61 and f J'ther study of t he future progr ams of t he Crookston 




"It will be recognized, " he added , 11 that any development of continuing 
collfi,gi ate or post-high school level work at these schools will require 
If 
Legislative support . The next regular sessi on of t he Stat e Legi sl a t ure 
will open 1n January 1961. 
The University chief poi nt ed out t ha t t he 
·, l\q of 
pl ann...., studiea • t he t hree 
school s and the Regents ' action in beginning a college pr ogra m at Morris a re 
al l in a ccord with the recommendation s of t he 1957- 59 L(fgistlatlve :.Interim 
,e_✓ 
Commission on Higli Education, the 1957-59 LegJsl at1ve Interim Commission 
> 
on AgriculturiP1 Schools and Sena t e Concurrent Re sol uti on N0 • 2 , dated April 
9, 1959 , 
Heade d by Sena tor Robert R. Dunlap of Plainvi ew, the Interim Commission 
") 
on Hi gher Educa tion recommended ':'to the 1959 Legi slat ure " tha t t he Boar d 
• 
of R~geni s be requested to develop ool l ~g~te programs at t he University 
• 
Agricultut1t/ Schools begi nning wi t h Crookst on and Morri s and t hat adequate 
<:11•~ 
funds be provided f or taeee purpose,. " The Legislature, ftowever , di d not 
o.,y,1 r <>J)ri~ !:c 
1Ni£1t:Re t he recommended fund s . The Commission furt her urged t ha t the ~ gents 
"be a sked to study the possi ble use of t he University Ac,:riculturt11{Sohool a t 
Grand Rapids in pr ovidi ng colldgate programs a s a t e chnical- vocational 
' ••~•~,.,11.,>r~t ,t:is t-<. , '' 
In i ts report to t he 1959 Legi slature , which i n cluded a recommen,dation 
' to the Regents that t hey prepare and submit " balding and admi ni stra tive 
pl ans for the development of four-year college branches :for resi~t and 
non-resident s t udents" a t t he I4orris and Crookst on schools) the Agr1oultu~ 
Schools Commission called f or "equality i n educationa l opport3ID1tU." . 
t/ ,., l\\!>1:it;,~t:IOt\ .. / .;r-
The patter n of Wla1Wtto"'1••i development which ha s t aken pl ace since 
territorial day s " t he commission asserted i n is report, "has resulted in a 
l ack of hi gher educat1ojfa ci litie s in a l ar ge area of western Minnes ot a ••• 
College instruction 4/r t he agriculturt' schools of Morri s and Crookston wi l l 
a ssis t t he stat e i n pr ovidi ng e qual opport unity 1n h i gher education without 
Page 3 J 
t he added expense of creating entirel y new campus'1ad~i1 ties , At ,t he present 
time6 fnor changes in t he instructiorf'~rogram at t hese two schools will 
r esult in the ava ilability of exi sting f aciliti es for college i nstruction . 
The construct ion of some additional faci l i ties will provide University 
branches whi ch can serve 4- year college enrollments for some time to come. ' 1 
The Collll!lission;headed by Senator Fred W. Behmler of Morrie
1 
cited estimates 
tha t establishment of University four -year branches at t he t wo schools would 
attract enrollment of from 771 t o 1,152 a t :Morris and from $38 to 1,121 loll.oti-
Crookston . 
. , 
In its r esolution of April 9, 1959, t he State Senate, with the House of 
• O\'\. 
R9 presentatives con,£,u,ringJcalled M- I>\~ the Resents to "consider establiel:mc t 
_, college cour ses at the ichools and Experiment Stations located ffr .Morrie 
and Crookston, and report to the Legisla ture before January 15, 1961, t heir 
I\ 
conclusion; if any, 
The Legi slati ve action followed considera tion of the reports of t he t wo 
• 
int~;-.:t~, commission s and was t aken a fter legislat i ve committees had heard 
representatives of t W citieens groups: The West Centre.I · • Educational 
Development Associ a tion from Morris and vicinity and the Northwestern 
Educational Improvement Associ ation from t he Crookston area . 
Originally an Indian school operated by t he Uni ~ed States govennment, 
£he School of Agriculture and Experiment Sta tion at Morri s was established 
a s a University agency in 1910 , L cated on some 824 a cres a djoini ng t he 
0 
c:l.ty, the s chool occupies 17 ma Jor buildings and 19 minor struct ures. 
Principal officer is Supt . Rodney A. Briggs . 
\'. 
